
Attractive Sale Prices

Reign on Our Stocks

of Ladies' Suits, Coats,

Dresses, Skirts, Waists,

Furs, Infants' Wear,

We want to impress on every cus-

tomer that now is the time to save.
BARGAINS in every section of

Salem's Big Department Store.
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Save Money on

Muslin Underwear
Now is the time to do it.

An assortment of Corset Covers,
Drawers and Gowns. Daintily trim-

med, your choice ... 1- -2 LESS

$1 .50 Hand Embroidered Q 7p
Gowns '

Some of these have embroidered

initials every one dainty and made

in best manner, only

97c Each

Another assortment of Short Lines 4 J DIpp
Muslin Wear, your choice
You can save on every purchase at "Meyers." The

House of Quality.
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To Clone Foundry
The foundry at the penltontlury la

temporarily cloned down, while nn
Inventory of stock If being taken. The.

Loweulerg-(;olii- g company's contract
for the him of prisoners has been
terminated but the, company Ih still
allowed to use convict lubor to closo
up It business, and use up the ma-

terial on hand. When this la com-

pleted there will be no more foun-

dry work done at the prison.

Card nf Tlnuiks
We wIbIi to thank the frlcndH and

neighbors for their kindness during
the lllnesH mid death of our beloved
one, liuHh.mil and son. Mrs. Wesley
Ostermnn, Mrs. Fred OHtermnn.

Is Home Again- -

Miss Allen l.uplon returned yester-
day from a week's visit in Portland
and Vancouvver. At the latter plac
Bhe attended the t'aniiencila leap year
party. While In Cortland Miss I.uplnn
visited with the Plnsinoors,

former Salem residents.

Cortland Man Talked

Ed. llrowu, assistant religious
rector of the Cortland Y. M. A

ilresaed the Willamette Y. M. in the
Welisterlun literary balls Sunday af-

ternoon on the "Test at Manhood."
Mr. llrowu was formerly the student
secretary of the V. M. I". A. at the
Viihersliy of Oregon, and nave fine
talk. A large audience v:ia present,
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Five full bushels of the best of

SI'. rSy1'' bUShU"

Milled under the mo.t perfect

A special Introductory price, !

Rickreall
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Illlgh Theater
A good program for today and to- -

morrow.

At Willamette

Recluil of public departnient of
Willamette I'nlverslty at M. E.
church Tuesday, January ltl, 1U12, at
S p. m. Crof. E. T. Riddle, reader,
assisted by Mrs. Riddle, pianist. Ad-

mission free.

Sportsmen (iatliered

Dr. John Orllllth and Caul llausor,
well known Salem Sportsmen, were
In attendance at the recent meeting
of the Oregon Klsh and (ianie asso
ciation which assembled In Cortland.
Sportsmen from all parts of the coun-

try were there nnd nmnv subjects
were discussed. The meeting ended
with n baiupiet at which resolutions
were rend for the radical change of
present Ramo laws.

Wanted, tilrls and Hoys
Kor amateur niKhl. Crles given.

See Mr. lttlu.1i. ltllu'll Theater.

Supreme Court lleclxions
Tli supreme court this afternoon

rendered an opinion in three cas"s,
they bclne, those of J. McXeff et 'il.
against .1. Mctilllh rev, et il; 1). U.

Knnpp. et al. against .1. Thompson, a

ease from Multnomah county; ami
the state of Oregon against Harry
Metsier, also from Multnomah coun-

ty. Mcfstcr was convicted for sedn
lug a girl by the name of Knima

and the Judguieut of the lower
t court Is atllrieed
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JOHN ASKS

TEO A FEW

QUESTIONS

IV AXIS TO KXOW HOW HE STANDS
' iV TiltlKK AND OTIIKK MAT- -

TtKS AND SAVS THEOIMUtE IS

MAKING NO SIKKNT'OIS
TO I'ltEVENT HIS N0MI-NTIO.-

'

i

Columbus, 0., Jan. 16. In open let

ter here today John Fackler, chair-

man of the Ohio Progressive Republi- -'

can organization, demands of Roose-

velt that he tell his attitude toward

the trusts, the tariff and the Aldrich
monetary scheme. The letter says in

part:
"It hag been pointed out that dur-

ing the seven years of your adminis-

tration, in so far as un official action
was concerned, you did nothing in re-

gard to these matters. The people
would like to know where you stand
on the tariff question.

"You have declared that yon fa-

vored federal incorporation and li

cense. The are unalterably op
posed to such a plan at the time of in

corporation. They want the water
squeezed out of existing industrial mo

nopolies. and the stork of such Incor
porated companies limited to actual
values as going concerns.

"Would yo utake the water out of

the corporations? What Is your atti
tude in reference to tb Aldrich nione.
tary plan, and the national reserve as
sociation ?"

"We appreciate the fact that you

may Ignore these questions by denying
our right to ask them, by stating that
you are not a candidate. Yoru friends
are making you a candidate, and it np

pears to nie that you are not offering
any very strenuous objection. There
fore, It is up to you to tell where
you stand.

PEASANTS

STARVING

IN RUSSIA

It' SITED r.BAHID W1R
London, Jan. Hi. Starving peasant-

ry in Southwestern Russia, In the gov-

ernment of Orenburg, are selling their
children to the Khirgez nomads in the
government of Saratov, according to
a telegram from a physician of Oren-

burg, wlilc his published here. Hun-

dreds upon hundreds of the people in

the vicinity are said to have died from
hunger, while fully 70 per cent of the
children in some of the villages have
been stricken with a fearful epidemic.

These To Skipped
Availing themselves of the oppor-

tunity given them, 'Win, Reno, and
John Murphy two trustees employed
on the rock crusher near the Feeble
Minded institute, escaped last Sun-

day. The first was sentenced to the
penitentiary from I'mntilla coun'y
and the other from Multnomah, lie-- i
spite that a search has ben pros-'-

cited for them, the nutborities have
tailed to locate them.

ET
Bluestem and White
Wheat

residue going to flour Isbttand bread,

LM
Blended Hard Wheat

LOU
Selected

unitary conditions by water power, hence the most HEUTIIFCL and 1
NUTRITIOUS. t

Sold at $1.40 the Sack
ttock aow with jour grocer. ' ;T t

Milling Co. Rickreall, Ore.

'
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THEY STOLE

THE RAILING

FROM GRAVE

lOXITID FIN) LMSED WIB.
San Francisco, Cal., Jan. lb. The

magnificent mausoleum erected In

Calvary cemetery by relatives or me

famous old bonanza king, J-

who was associated in the

golden days of the Comstock wiin frien()g.

such pioneers as Mackey, Fair, Flood Peter Muno. of Oak Grove, is in the

and Sutro, was desecrated by thieves city emieavoring to secure the ser-o- n

two occasions during the past twovcea of an elderly lady to assist his

days, and a costly brass railing four

feet high, which surrounded the $100.-00- 0

tomb, was carried away.

Detectives arrested a man giving

the name of Albert Swett, whom they

have charged with grand larceny. The

railing is said to be worth several

thousand dollars.
The grave of J. P. Hale was also in

vaded by vandals, and a costly brass

gate leading to the tomb, in the same

cemetery, was stolen. This as yet has

not been traced, and the police are of

the belief that Swett is only one of a

gang of grave robbers who have com-

menced oie rations here.
o

Hard Time Dance Tonlurlit

At the Armory hall. Peerless or

chestra.
o

rTKSACK THRSTS;
EIGHT AKE KILLED

Duisburg, Germany, Jan. lti. Eight

iron workers met Instant death and IS

were seriously injured today by the

bursting of a blast furnace near here.
A great molten mass flowed out of the

moulds when the furnace burst, and

It is feared that other victims are im-

bedded in I he metal.
o

Press in Hairs

At the Hard Time dance at the Ar-

mory tonight.
o

Stomach Distress

Indigestion and

Dyspepsia flo

Every year regularly more than a

million stomach sufferets in the I'ni-te- d

States, England and Canada take
Pape's Diapepsin, ami realize not on-

ly Immediate but lasting relief.
This harmless preparation will di-

gest anything you eat and overcome a

sour, gassy or stomach
five minutes afterwards.

If your meals don't fit comfortably,
or what you eat lies like a lump of

lead in your stomach, or if you have
heartburn, that is a sign of indiges-

tion.
Get from your pharmacist a

case of Pape's Diapepsin and take a

dose just as soon us you can. There
will be no sour risings, no belching of
undigested food mixed with acid, no

stomach gas or heartburn, fullness or
heavy feeling in the stomach, nasuea,
debilitating headaches, dizziness or
intestinal griping. This will all go,

and besides, there will be no sour
food left over in the stomach to poi-

son your breath with nauseous odors.
Pape's Diapepsin is a certain cure

for out-o- f- order stomachs, because it
takes hold of your food and digests
It just the same as If your stomach
wasn't, there.

Relief in five minutes from all
stomach misery is waiting for you at
any drug store.

These large cases contain
more than sufficient to thoroughly
cure almost any case of dyspepsia, in-

digestion or any other stomach dis-

order.

Tr. Wiles' Tohi... ......
like candy and work Uk a charm.

O

lr Miles' Antl-rnl- n pills fur tegaehe

t
J Here is

I T-- " "

PFRSf)NALS.

S. R. White, of Colfax. Washington,

is registered at the Marion.
of. Eugene, is meeting

R. C. Pierce,
business friends here.

Mrs. W. K. Ross is visiting friends In

the city.
Miss Shoulard. of San Diego, is a

guest at the Mariou.
W. Hrown, of Eugene, is in the city

on business.
W. S. Applegate business man ol

Raymond. Wash., is at the Marion.

Cliff Shelton, who is employed on

the Durbin ranch on Howell Prairie

anent the evening in the city with

wife in the bouse work.

U L. baker and wife, of Turner, are

visiting Salem friends.
F. M. Deniorlst. of Astoria, is a

guest at the Hligh.

Joseph Hale, who is on a tour ol ine

West from Iowa, Is so well pleased

with Salem that he thinks of remain

ing here.
Jack Anhock, of Macleay, is in tne

city on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Tucker, of Turner,

spent yesterday witn saiem in-

William Humphrey, of Rickey, is

serving on tne circuit coiui
Joe Petzel, of Lyons, is registered

at the Salem.
I). Gibson, lirother of Salem's ex- -

chief of police, drove in from tus

Polk county farm this morning on

business.
J. W. Dawson, of Hollywood, old- -

time hop grower, Is nere nieenn.j

nianv of his Salem friends.
L. Grice, of Polk county, is haul

ing lumber to his farm and Intend.)

to go into the chicken business ex-

tensively in the spring.
Mr. and Mrs. 11. Henry, of Zen.i,

are visiting In the -- ity.

Mrs. Grover Simons and daughter,

Fenn, of Howell are spend

ing the day here with triends.
Cleve Woods, of Independence, is

here on n day's business.
Shenn Swank, politician and ni!U

owner ot Aunisviiie, un1., is u aaiv u

business visitor.
S. T. Cupp, well known farmer liv

ing a tew miles soutn oi ine cuy, re

ports the winter pasture as being the

best in several years.
W. H. Rodgers, merchant of Victor

Point, is in the city on business with

Salem wholesalers.
Tom Davis, of Aumsville, Is visit-

ing friends here.
Edgar Averill, a former Salem boy.

and at one time on Journal staff,

who is now making good as an east-

ern Oregon game warden, is visiting

for a time in the city and is meeting
many of his former friends and ac-

quaintances.
Mr. John Schwab, of Mt. Angel, is

In the city on legal business.
Miss Mabel Dotson, daughter of V.

S. Dotson, who Is principal of the
Yew Park school, is slowly recover-

ing from a severe attack of astlimu.
Mrs. Patton, wife of a prominent

Independence hop grower, came (low l
on the boat tills morning to spend the
day with Salem friends.

Jack Mason, who has been work-

ing in construction camps near In-

dependence for some time, has
a few days vacation, which he

will spend with Salem friends.
Mr. S. II. Iletzel, well known at-

torney of Stayton, was in the city
last evening on business with Judge
Kelly.

Mrs. Frances M. Kemp, Woodburn'.?

first lady attorney, was in the city
yesterday on business with the pro-

bate court.
E. C. Sleeke, is oi a business trip

to Portland.
C. W. Gray, one of Salem's suc-

cessful merchants, is a business vis-

itor in the Oregon metropolis.
J. I,. Farmer is in Portland in 'he

interests of his hardware business.
o

Don't trust anyone much unless
the collateral is ample.

1

a Watch
I for You Sir!
t If you want a watch
t that will keep time,
i look well and wear, V

t pick one from our
I stock. The best X

i standard makes. I

iBarr's j

Jewelry Store j
t t

Guard Your Chadren

Against Bowel Trouble
Mmv children at an early age

be constipated, and frequently
..oiK-nce- s result. Jol

dition, a CI11IJ UUWC.v.

r,.ict.mtl V watched, ana a
necessaiy.

Dr Miles' Laxative Tablets are

.specially well adapted to women
Sisters of

and children. The
Christian Charity. Si ,le3J
Luzerne, Pa., who
cases of sickness say of them.

unlng Dr.
Somo time ao w. ben

mum- - Laxutlve Tablets and llnil ,hal
very much. Their act on

excellent and we are 8''"'1,
been mada acquainted wltn

having reiult. in
We have had good

Ty ce and the SUt.ri are very

much pleased."

The form and flavor of any medi-

cine is very important, no matter

is to take it. The taste and

appearance are especially important

when children are concerned. All

parents know how hard it is to give

the average child "medicine even

though the taste is Pi
guised. In using Dr. Miles Lax-

ative Tablets, however, this diih-cult- y

is overcome. The shape ot

the tablets, their appearance and
candy-lik- e taste at once appeal to
any child, with the result that they

are taken without objection.
The rich chocolate flavor and

absence of other taste, make Dr.
Miles' Laxative Tablets the ideal
remedy for children.

If the first box fails to benefit,

the price is returned. Ask your
druggist. A box of 25 doses costs
only 25 cents. Never sold m bulk.

MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

SENTENCED

FOR LIFE FOR

KILLING BABY

CNITSD TRESS LEASED WIB1.J

Santa Harbara, Cal., Jan. lti. Sen-

tenced to life Imprisonment for the
murder of his four hours' old babe,

John Rech began bis journey to San
Quentin at noon today, accompanied
bv Sheriff Stewart, lie exhibited no

emotion when he bade farewell to his
wife, who clung to his neck and
sobbed bitterly.

.Mrs. Rech, who is charged with
complicity in the murder will j

tried January 2!t. Rech urged .he

high cost of living in defense of nis
d"ed.

o

THE COLONEL

HOWEVER DOES

NOT DENY IT

DNIT1D P1I8S LMSID WIK1

New York, Jan. 16. .."There are
depths of tomfolery to which I can-

not go. I certainly have no time to
discuss a pipe dream of this charac-

ter."
This was Colonel Roosevelt's only

comment today when asked as to the
truth of a story that the steel tru.it
was backing him in an effor to se-

cure the Republican nomination for
president. Beyond those few re-

marks, the colonel refused to go.
o

WANTS NATIONAL
WOMAN SlrTltAuE

fONITBD PBKSS LSASED WIH1.
Washington. Jan. 1(5. National wo-

man suffrage is provided for in an
amendment to the constitution intro-
duced in the house today by Victor L.
Rerger, Socialist congressman for
Milwaukee. If the amendment is
finally adopted lierger proposes to en
force its provisions by enactmei that
any state attempting to evade its
terms shall he punished by reducing
the state' srepresentation in the na-
tional house.

Norwich Union

Fire Insurnace Society.
Burghardt At Meredith, Resideut AgH,

885 STATE STREET.

MONEY TO LOAN
On good Ileal Estate security.

BECHTEL & BYNON
317 State Street

MONEY TO LOAN
.r.. auu Iiirl ami city property. John II.

Scott, over Chicago Store, Salem, Or
egon. Phone 1552.

MONEY TO LOAN
THOS. K. FORD

Over Ladd and Bush Bank. Salem, O- -

TYPEWRITERS
AXL MAKES

BoughtQ Sold
Rented

Rollers
Ribbons
Repaired

SuDnllna
See Me Before Ion Do Anything

C M. LOCKWOOD
Phone jfal
II. Core. St. gem, Ot

Scientific Eye Sight
Specialist for over

30 Years
Quick met hod used, latest In.

struments for testing-- the eyes

and the latest lenses for best

results.
THE T0KIC LENSE.

Vision always correct They
cost no more than others charge
for the ordinary flut lense.

NO LONG WAITS.

I grind my own lenses on tbe
premises. You are Invited to

see our workshop and machin-

ery.
EYES TESTED FREE

Lenses replaced while you wait.
My charges are reasonable.

Chas. H. Hinges
Optician, Specialty

123 North Commercial Street.
Next to U. S. Dank.

Fired on Ships.

(unit-i- pitas Mi a in wiaal
Marseilles, Jan. 16. That Turkish

forts fired on two British st timers as
they were coming out of the harbor of

Smyrna, is the report brought here
today by the captain of the French
steamer Sinai.

The Sinai's captain also filed a com-

plaint with the French, consul at
Smyrna, claiming that as his ship was
departing the fort fired thre shots
at her, one shell bursting within 300

feet of his ship, causing a panic
among the passengers.

o
Snubbing trouble frequently only

seems to Irritate It and make It the
more insistent, on cultivating your
acquaintance.

I W I0DJY I

!''(); SALE 2.000 Oregon Champion
goosebery plants; first class. See

Charles Dartholomy, 1107 Fir street
w

WANTED Salesman for good line
of goods. Phone Main 1094.

FOR SALE Ten O. I. C. shoals, full-bre- d,

three months old. A. D. Pet-

tyjohn, route 3 five miles "south-

west of Salem.

20 ACRES of bearing prune orchard
six miles out, for a tew days only

at $2'i0 per acre. This orchard
paid better than 25 per cent on its
cost for 1910 and 1911. This is a

snap and lasts only to the 20th of

January. Oregon Realty Co., 275

State street.

THAT re prune orchard three
years old, is a bargain $175 per

acre, all the trees are growing.
Terms $300 down and the balance
$100 per acre per month. Wake
up, this Is the best thing going
and the easiest terms. The Oregon
Realty Co., 275 State street.

A NEW five rom bungalow at a lo.v

price near the carline not far out.
Price, $1800. The Oregon Realty
Co.

A THREE room house and lot,

60x100. A good buy. Price, $r5,
$l."i0 down, balance $10 per month.
Situated in Nob Hill. Oregon

'

Realty Co.

WANTED To rent or lease a mod

ern bungalow or cottage, 6 to $

rooms. Must have all modern con-

veniences, good yard room, and u

good neigsborhood. Call or ad-

dress E. M. F. Motor Sales Co.,

24(5 S. Commercial street. Phone
Main 2068.

W ANTED Hop roots. Must be Eng-

lish cluster. Adress, "Hops," care

Capital Journal, Salem, Ore.

THE CUTEST LITTLE IVJNGALOW-(J- ust

for two) In the city; conven-

ient to car; must sell at once, fof
good reason, and will give you
bargain. Address "XXX," Journal.

FOR SALE A high grade fresh Jer-

sey cow; also a good size hiK"

grade Jersey heifer that will fresh-

en soon. John Glrardin. Phn9
Farmers 459, Turner. Oreg.

SNAPS BY G. W. LAFLAR Room 7.

Gray Block. A re prune orchard
at cost for next 10 days; will pay B

per cent net to owner. A rt

prune ranch at wholesale prlcfl0
next 10 days. If you want a i"'1
bearing prune ranch that will
you 20 per cent, see me at once, otuT

a few days to go on. Some gJ
snaps In houses for a few days;
lots on the Installment plan. I &"
some trades on hand, It taken soon.

G. W. Lafler, room 7, Gray block- -


